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Air temperature and specific humidity inversions and low-level jets were studied over two Svalbard fjords, Isfjorden and
Kongsfjorden, applying three tethersonde systems. Tethersonde operation practices notably aﬀected observations on inversion
and jet properties. The inversion strength and depth were strongly aﬀected by weather conditions at the 850 hPa level. Strong
inversions were deep with a highly elevated base, and the strongest ones occurred in warm air mass. Unexpectedly, downward
longwave radiation measured at the sounding site did not correlate with the inversion properties. Temperature inversions had
lower base and top heights than humidity inversions, the former due to surface cooling and the latter due to adiabatic cooling with
height. Most low-level jets were related to katabatic winds. Over the ice-covered Kongsfjorden, jets were lifted above a cold-air pool
on the fjord; the jet core was located highest when the snow surface was coldest. At the ice-free Isfjorden, jets were located lower.
1. Introduction
Temperature inversions are common in the Arctic, especially
in winter [1–3]. They can be generated by various mecha-
nisms, including (a) surface cooling due to a negative radia-
tion budget, the eﬀects of which are transmitted to near-sur-
face air via a downward sensible heat flux [4], (b) direct rad-
iative cooling of the air [5, 6], (c) warm-air advection over
a cold surface [7, 8], and (d) subsidence [1, 9]. Also specific
humidity inversions (hereafter humidity inversions) are com-
mon in the Arctic [10] and they often coincide with tempera-
ture inversions [11]. Despite the importance of humidity in-
versions for the Arctic stratus [12], the mechanisms gener-
ating humidity inversions have received much less attention
than those generating temperature inversions. Condensa-
tion, gravitational fallout of the condensate, deposition of
hoar frost at the surface, turbulent transport of moisture, and
subsidence are processes in vertical dimension that contri
bute to the generation of humidity inversions [13]. In addi-
tion, horizontal advection of moist air masses from lower
latitudes is an essential large-scale process; the advection
peaks above the atmospheric boundary layer (ABL) but there
is still significant uncertainty on its vertical distribution [14].
A low-level wind maximum called a low-level jet (LLJ) is
a typical feature in the wind profile in the Arctic, in particular
in the presence of temperature inversions, when the LLJ is
often located at the top of the temperature inversion [15].
LLJs can be generated by a variety of mechanisms, including
(a) inertial oscillations due to temporal [16, 17] and spatial
[18] variations in the surface friction, (b) baroclinicity [19],
(c) directional shear of other origin [20], (d) ice breeze
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(a sea-breeze-type mesoscale circulation; [21]), (e) katabatic
winds [22], and (f) barrier winds [23].
Major challenges still remain in understanding temper-
ature and humidity inversions, LLJs, and other features in
the stable boundary layer (SBL). The Arctic SBL is long-living
with a strong but quantitatively poorly known interaction of
gravity waves and turbulence [24]. Under very stable strati-
fication, the shear related to a low-level jet often provides a
source of turbulence more important than the surface fric-
tion, resulting in an upside-down structure of the SBL [25].
Further, shallow convection over leads and polynyas com-
plicates ABL processes in the sea ice zone [26, 27]. Hence,
numerical weather prediction (NWP) and climate models
usually have their largest errors in the SBL [28–31], which
calls formore analyses on the temperature and humidity pro-
files and low-level jets in the Arctic atmosphere.
Arctic fjords are usually surrounded by a complex orog-
raphy of mountains, valleys, and glaciers, which complicates
the dynamics of the air flow [32]. In Svalbard, some fjords are
completely covered by sea ice in winter and spring whereas
others are partly ice-free; in the latter the surface tempera-
ture varies largely in space. The low-level wind field is strong-
ly influenced by the local orography [33]. Due to the com-
bined eﬀects of the complex orography and thermal hetero-
geneity of the fjord surface, the dynamic and thermodynamic
processes aﬀecting the state of the ABL are complex. Several
studies have addressed boundary-layer and mesoscale pro-
cesses in the Svalbard region, including observations on sur-
face-layer turbulence [34, 35] and ABL structure [36, 37] and
modelling studies with validation against observations from
satellite [38], research aircraft [8, 39], unmanned aircraft
[40], automatic weather stations [41], and rawinsonde
soundings [42]. What has been lacking so far is a thorough
observational analysis on temperature and humidity inver-
sions and low-level jets, based on a data set more extensive
than those in previous case studies [8, 39].
Our study is motivated by two aspects. First, better
understanding on the ABL structure over fjords is needed to
improve NWP and climate models and to improve the skill
of duty forecasters to predict near-surface weather in con-
ditions of complex orography, where present-day operational
models are not particularly reliable [42]. Considering climate
modelling, the vertical profiles of wind, temperature, and
humidity closely interact with the turbulent surface fluxes,
which further control the deep water formation in fjords with
potentially far-reaching eﬀects on the climate system [43].
Second, several studies on the structure of the ABL in polar
regions have been based on tethersonde soundings (e.g.,
[17, 36, 37]), but a detailed investigation on the eﬀects of the
sounding strategy (above all, vertical resolution and maxi-
mum height) on the observations of inversions and LLJs is
still lacking. To respond to these needs, we analyse (1) the
eﬀects of synoptic-scale flow and surface conditions on the
temperature and humidity inversions, (2) the eﬀects of syno-
ptic-scale flow, near-surface temperatures, and orography on
LLJs, and (3) the sensitivity of the results to the method of
taking tethersonde soundings. We study the ABL over Isfjor-
den and Kongsfjorden on the basis of data from three diﬀ-
erent tethersonde systems operated in spring 2009. We have
Table 1: Vaisala DigiCORA TT12 tethersonde sensors with accura-
cies and resolutions.
Variable Sensor
Absolute
accuracy∗
Resolution
Air temperature
Capacitive wire
F-Thermocap
0.5◦C 0.1◦C
Relative humidity Thin-film capacitor 5% 0.1%
Wind speed
Three-cup
anemometer
0.2m s−1 0.1m s−1
Wind direction Digital compass
See the
text
1◦
Atmospheric
pressure
BAROCAP silicon
sensor
1.5 hPa 0.1 hPa
∗
The accuracy of vertical diﬀerences is better than the absolute accuracy, be-
cause in the UNIS and UT soundings the same sensors were used for the
whole profile and in the AWI tethersonde the sensors were intercalibrated.
We assume that the accuracy of vertical diﬀerences in air temperature and
relative humidity is close to the sensor resolution.
already applied these data to verify high-resolution numer-
ical model simulations [44], but without addressing the
above-mentioned aspects 1–3.
2. Observations
2.1. Tethersonde System. Three basically similar tethersonde
systems (DigiCORA TT12, Vaisala) were operated at coastal
areas of Svalbard in March-April 2009. The measurements
near Longyearbyen on the southern coast of Isfjorden were
made by the University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS) and the
measurements at Ny A˚lesund on the southern coast of
Kongsfjorden by the University of Tartu (UT) and the Alfred
Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine Research (AWI)
(Figure 1). The UNIS tethersonde system consisted of one
tethersonde and the UT system of three tethersondes at
approximately 15m intervals in the vertical, attached to a
tethered balloon (Figure 2). The UNIS and UT balloons were
ascended and descended with a constant speed of approxi-
mately 1m s−1 to gain vertical profiles of temperature, humi-
dity, pressure, wind speed, and wind direction. The AWI sys-
tem (Figure 2) consisted of six tethersondes, which were kept
at constant altitudes, from 100m to 600m at 100m intervals
in the vertical, to record time series. The sampling interval of
the tethersondes altered from 1 to 5 seconds. The tethersonde
systems were only operated in nonprecipitating conditions
(except of very light snow fall) with wind speeds less than
10m s−1. The tethered balloons were neither ascended into
thick clouds nor operated in temperatures lower than appro-
ximately −25◦C. Technical information on the tethersonde
sensors is given in Table 1.
2.2. Measurements at Isfjorden. Isfjorden, which covers an
area of 3084 km2, is situated on the west coast of Spitsbergen,
the largest island of the archipelago of Svalbard. The fjord is
orientated in a southwest to northeast direction and has a
10 km wide mouth to the open ocean. The measurement site
(78◦ 15′N, 15◦ 24′E) was located on the southern coast of
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Figure 1: The locations of measurement site of UNIS (A) in Isfjorden, and UT (B) and AWI (C) in Kongsfjorden. In the middle panel, the
dark gray shows the areas fully covered with land-fast sea ice and the light gray shows the areas with sea ice concentration varying between
0.2 and 0.9. In the lowest panel, the terrain height is shown with 100m isolines.
Isfjorden, approximately 30m from the shoreline, and had
an undisturbed over-fjord fetch of approximately 25–40 km
in a 175◦ wide sector from southwest clockwise to northeast
(Figure 1). The local orography around the site is very com-
plex, consisting of mountains rising to heights of 400–
1100m, valleys, and glaciers.
At Isfjorden, the tethersonde campaign started on 29
March 2009 (day length 14 h 51min), and ended on 5 April
2009 (day length 16 h 51min). Altogether 27 soundings were
made. Because the measurement site was in the vicinity of
the Svalbard Airport, the balloon could only be operated
when the airport was closed. The operating hours were often
restricted to early mornings and afternoons (Figure 3). The
balloon was always lifted as high as the cloud conditions,
wind speed, and the buoyancy of the small (2.5m3) balloon
allowed. Themaximum heights of the soundings varied from
230 to 890m.
Tower measurements were made next to the UNIS tether-
sonde sounding site (some 20m apart). In 2008, a 30m tower
was equipped with meteorological sensors at several levels
[34]; here we applied the measurements of air temperature
and relative humidity (HMP45C, Vaisala) at the height of
10m, wind speed, and wind direction (A100LK and W200P,
Vector instruments) at the heights of 10, 15, and 25m, as well
as the surface pressure (CS100, Campbell Scientific). In addi-
tion, a net radiometer (CNR1, Kipp & Zonen) was deployed
to measure the downward and upward shortwave and long-
wave radiative fluxes, and a sonic anemometer (CSAT3,
Campbell Scientific) at the height of 2.7m was applied to
measure turbulent fluxes of sensible heat and momentum.
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Figure 2: Schematic figure on the tethersonde sounding systems of
the University Centre in Svalbard (UNIS), University of Tartu (UT),
and Alfred Wegener Institute (AWI). The size of balloons is not in
the scale of the vertical axis.
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Figure 3: Diurnal distribution of tethersonde soundings.
In addition, the prevailing cloud and sea ice conditions were
observed visually. The sea ice conditions were also analysed
based on the sea ice charts produced by the NorwegianMete-
orological Institute. In front of the measuring site, Isfjorden
remained mostly free of ice, although there was occasionally
pancake ice forming over night. The inner parts of the fjord
branches were covered with land-fast ice (Figure 1).
2.3. Measurements at Kongsfjorden. Kongsfjorden is situated
on the west coast of Spitsbergen and covers an area of approx-
imately 220 km2. The fjord is orientated from northwest to
southeast and has a 10 km wide mouth to the open ocean.
The measurement sites of UT (78◦56′N, 11◦51′E) and AWI
(78◦55′N, 11◦55′E) were located on the southern coast of
Kongsfjorden, 1.4 km apart from each other (Figure 1). At
the measurement sites, the fjord is approximately 4–9 km
wide in a 140–160◦ wide sector. The local orography around
the sites is very complex.
The tethersonde measurements of UT were made
between 21 March (day length 12 h 51min) and 2 April 2009
(day length 16 h 16min); altogether 17 soundings weremade.
Depending on the cloud conditions, wind speed, and the
buoyancy of the 7m3 balloon, the maximum height of the
soundings varied from 600 to 1500m with an average of
1200m. The measurements of AWI were made between 12
March (day length 10 h 24min) and 5 April 2009 (day length
17 h 13min). The tethered balloon was launched whenever
the weather conditions were appropriate, and kept at a cons-
tant altitude as long as the weather conditions and battery
capacity allowed. During the campaign, 13 individual time
series, 5 to 16 h each, were collected. The AWI tethersonde
data covered all hours of the day whereas the UT soundings
were only made between 10 and 19UTC (Figure 3). More-
over, AWI carries out regular rawinsonde soundings at Ny
A˚lesund daily at 11UTC, with the launching site next to the
AWI tethersonde site. We also applied these data from the
period of our campaign (14 rawinsonde soundings).
The near-surface temperature, relative humidity, and
wind were measured at a 10m weather mast of AWI, located
approximately 300m from the AWI sounding site. A 10m
weather mast of UT, equipped with wind, temperature, and
humidity sensors (Aanderaa Co.) was situated at the coast,
approximately 500m from the AWI sounding site and 1 km
from the UT sounding site. At this location, the downward
and upward longwave radiation were measured by a pair of
Eppley PIR pyrgeometers, and the downward and upward
shortwave radiation by a pair of Eppley PSP pyranometers,
and a sonic anemometer (Metek USA-1) was applied to mea-
sure the sensible heat flux. The cloud conditions were obser-
ved visually. The sea ice cover was estimated based on the sea
ice charts produced by the Norwegian Meteorological Insti-
tute. The inner part of the fjord was covered with land-fast
ice and the area towards the fjord mouth partly with drifting
ice (Figure 1). Next to the measurement sites, a compact field
of drifting ice prevailed.
3. Data and Analysis Methods
Only the ascent profiles of temperature, humidity, and wind
direction were used in the analyses of the tethersonde data.
However, to smoothen out the overestimation of wind speed
during the descent and underestimation during the ascent,
the values from both wind profiles were averaged. The profile
data of UNIS were averaged over every 5m to keep as good
a resolution as possible. The data of UT was averaged over
the three tethersondes. Due to the limited accuracy of the
height measurements of each individual tethersonde, a 10m
averaging interval was used for the UT profiles. The near-
surface air temperature and humidity were taken from the
lowest measurement altitude of 5m, and the wind speed and
wind direction from the height of 10m. The tethersonde time
series of AWI were averaged over 10min at each level, which
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gave 770 vertical profiles based on the six tethersondes. The
weather mast measurements and near-surface measurements
of radiative and turbulent fluxes were averaged over 30min.
Wind direction measurements made with the tether-
sonde systems suﬀered from a systematic compass malfunc-
tion due to extreme sensitivity to sensor tilt in the vicinity of
the magnetic pole. The diﬀerences between the tethersonde
ascent profile and weather mast wind direction sensor read-
ings were mostly within 30◦. We concluded that the tether-
sonde wind directions were not accurate enough to study
the turning of the wind in the ABL, but the data still made
it possible to detect from which of the nearby glaciers,
mountains, or fjord branches the air mass was advected.
The operational analyses of the European Centre for
Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF), with 25 km
horizontal resolution, were applied to get information on the
geopotential height, wind speed, wind direction, tempera-
ture, temperature advection, relative humidity, and specific
humidity at the 850 hPa pressure level, above the local
mountains. The air masses were classified as marine or Arctic
according to the wind direction at the 850 hPa level. Due to
the tongue of the open ocean west of Svalbard and sea ice
east and even southeast of Svalbard, the marine sector was
defined as 200–290◦, while the other wind directions repre-
sented the Arctic sector.
The terminology used to define a temperature inversion
follows Andreas et al. [17]. The height of the inversion base
zTb and the temperature of the inversion base Tb were taken
from the level immediately below the temperature inversion
(Figure 4). The top of the temperature inversion is the sub-
sequent level where the temperature starts to decrease. The
height and temperature of this level were taken as the height
of the inversion top zTt and the temperature of the inversion
top Tt . Hence, temperature inversion strength TIS = Tt −
Tb, and temperature inversion depth TID = zTt − zTb. To
ensure that no artificial inversions are generated due to mea-
surement inaccuracy, cases where the temperature change
through the inversion was 0.3◦C or less were ignored. Thin
negative lapse layers that occasionally occurred within the
inversion layers were also ignored and considered to be
within the inversion layer when they were less than 10m
thick and the temperature change within them was less than
0.3◦C. A specific humidity inversion terminology, such as
the specific humidity at the inversion base (qb at zqb) and
at the inversion top (qt at zqt) was determined analogously
to temperature inversion (Figure 4). Accordingly, humidity
inversion strength QIS = qt − qb, and humidity inversion
depth QID = zqt − zqb. Layers with a humidity increase
larger than 0.02 g kg−1 were considered as humidity inversion
layers. Thin (less than 10m) layers of humidity decrease
within the inversion layer were ignored.
A low-level jet was defined following Stull [15] as the level
where there is a local wind speedmaximumwith wind speeds
at least 2m s−1 higher than wind speeds above it. As LLJs
related to katabatic winds in Isfjorden often occur very close
to the surface, the wind maxima often occurred at the lowest
observation level of 10m. The level of maximum wind speed
was defined as the jet core height zj , with the jet core wind
speed Uj ; za is the height of the subsequent wind minimum,
Table 2: Comparison of simultaneous soundings by AWI and UT.
UT600 refers to the inversion statistics based solely on the lowermost
600m of the UT data.N denotes the number of simultaneous obser-
vations for each variable. See Section 3 for definition of variables.
Variable/N AWI UT UT600
TID/5 193m 106m 109m
TIS/5 3.9◦C 4.5◦C 4.1◦C
Tb/5 −20.0◦C −19.5◦C 19.5◦C
Tt/5 −16.1◦C −14.9◦C −15.4◦C
QID/8 203m 124m 59m
QIS/8 0.07 g kg−1 0.18 g kg−1 0.11 g kg−1
Qb/8 0.61 g kg−1 0.52 g kg−1 0.52 g kg−1
Qt/8 0.68 g kg−1 0.70 g kg−1 0.62 g kg−1
zj/3 208m 213m 213m
Uj – Ua/3 2.9m s−1 3.9m s−1 3.7m s−1
Uj/3 5.2m s−1 6.2m s−1 6.2m s−1
and Ua the corresponding wind speed (Figure 4). The LLJ
depth was defined as za − zj .
4. Temperature and Humidity Inversions
Inversions were observed during variable synoptic situations.
Over Kongsfjorden, the 850 hPa level wind speed ranged
from 0 to 20m s−1, the air temperature from −28 to −12◦C,
and the temperature advection from−2.9 to 2.6◦Ch−1. Most
common were moderate northerly winds (mean speed
7.3m s−1) with a weak cold-air advection (mean
−0.3◦Ch−1). Over Isfjorden, the 850 hPa level wind speed
varied from 3 to 10m s−1, the air temperature from −20 to
−11◦C, and the temperature advection from −1.2 to
0.8◦Ch−1.
4.1. Eﬀects of the Sounding Practice. To quantify the method-
ological eﬀects on observed temperature and humidity inver-
sions, we compared the simultaneous soundings of AWI and
UT. To distinguish between the eﬀects of vertical resolution
(10m for UT (see Section 3), 100m for AWI) and maximum
sounding altitude (600–1500m for UT, 600m for AWI) in
generating diﬀerences in the observed inversion properties,
we also calculated the inversion statistics separately for a
subset of the UT data only including the lowermost 600m
of the profiles (data from upper levels were ignored). The
diﬀerences between this data subset (hereafter UT600 data)
and simultaneous AWI soundings are solely due to vertical
resolution.
The largest relative diﬀerences between the AWI and the
original UT data sets, of the order of 100%, were found in
TID, QIS, and QID, with thicker inversions in the AWI data
but stronger inversions in the UT data (Table 2). The diﬀe-
rences in TID were almost entirely due to the coarse verti-
cal resolution of the AWI data set, wheremany elevated inver-
sions were sampled as surface based (UT and UT600 data gave
practically same mean values, demonstrating an insignifi-
cant eﬀect of maximum altitude). On the contrary, both
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 4: (a) Parameters of a temperature T inversion: zTb is the height of the temperature inversion base, zTt the temperature inversion top
height, Tb the temperature at the inversion base, and Tt the temperature at the inversion top; (b) Parameters of a humidity inversion: zqb is
the height of the humidity inversion base, zqt the humidity inversion top height, qb the specific humidity at the inversion base, and qt the
specific humidity at the inversion top. (c) Parameters of a low-level jet. zj is the height of the jet core and Uj the wind speed of the jet core.
za is the height of the wind minimum above the jet core and Ua the wind speed there. Modified from Andreas et al. [17].
the vertical resolution and maximum altitude were essen-
tial in generating diﬀerences in QID and QIS: the three data
sets yielded dramatically diﬀerent mean values (Table 2). For
QID the AWI data yielded the largest values, as many elevated
inversions were sampled as surface based and separate inver-
sion layers were often counted as one. For QIS, however, the
largest values were found in the UT data; the AWI data miss-
ed both the maximum humidities that occurred above 600m
and the minimum humidities that were not detected due
to the coarse vertical resolution. TIS was less aﬀected by
the sounding practice, because temperature inversions on
average reached lower heights than humidity inversions. UT
data also allowed better detection of the fine structure of the
wind profiles, resulting in stronger LLJs and core wind speeds
(Table 2). As the LLJs occurred in the lowermost 600m, the
diﬀerences in core winds were solely due to vertical resolu-
tion, but the jet strength was also aﬀected by the wind mini-
mum, which was sometimes located above 600m.
The data sets included four cases with simultaneous
soundings by both tethersondes and the AWI rawinsonde
system. In two of these cases the rawinsonde data missed the
strong temperature inversions that occurred in the lower-
most 100m layer. Using UT tethersonde data as reference, the
warm bias in the rawinsonde data was up to 4.5◦C.
4.2. Basic Inversion Properties. Statistics of temperature and
humidity inversions are summarized in Table 3. Looking
at the mean values of all three data sets (UNIS, UT, and
AWI), the temperature inversions had a lower base height
than the humidity inversions, but the humidity inversions
were thicker and had a higher top. The reason for the tem-
perature inversions not reaching as high altitudes as humid-
ity inversions is the adiabatic cooling; no comparable mecha-
nism aﬀects the specific humidity in unsaturated air (the
tethersondes did not enter into clouds). The reason for the
lower base height for temperature inversions is that the snow
surface acted as a heat sink: the observed sensible heat flux
was from air to snow for 90% of the time in Isfjorden and
93% of the time in Kongsfjorden. Surface-based temperature
inversions were therefore common and, in the case of an ele-
vated inversion, forced convection was seldom strong enough
to generate a thick mixed layer below the elevated inver-
sion. On the contrary, the snow surface was seldom a sink
for air humidity. The observations indicated that the surface-
specific humidity (calculated from the surface temperature
based on the longwave radiation data) exceeded the air-spe-
cific humidity (weather mast data from 2–10m height) for
79% and 63% of the time in Isfjorden and Kongsfjorden, res-
pectively. Such conditions did not favour surface-based
humidity inversions.
The mean profiles for air masses of marine and Arctic
origin are shown in Figure 5. Considering the temperature
profiles, UNIS soundings showed that the marine air masses
were much warmer than the Arctic ones, but the temperature
inversions were stronger in the marine than Arctic air mass
(mean TIS 2.3 and 1.6◦C, resp.). This was partly due to the
warmer air at higher altitudes and partly due to the surface
cooling (down to −9◦C on average) during the flow of
marine air masses over western parts of Svalbard archipelago
before reaching the sounding site. At Kongsfjorden, the mar-
ine air masses were typically 2-3◦C warmer than the Arctic
ones. Contrary to Isfjorden, the both Kongsfjorden data
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Table 3: Statistics of temperature and humidity inversions. See the text for definition of the symbols.
Data set∗
Temperature inversions Humidity inversions
Variable Mean Std Variable Mean Std
UNIS zTb (m) 107 192 zqb (m) 210 222
UNIS zTt − zTb (m) 54 39 zqt − zqb (m) 62 57
UNIS Tb (◦C) −15.9 5.0 qb (g kg−1) 0.77 0.35
UNIS Tt − Tb (◦C) 1.4 1.0 qt − qb (g kg−1) 0.77 0.07
UT zTb (m) 423 374 zqb (m) 472 334
UT zTt − zTb (m) 92 59 zqt − zqb (m) 103 106
UT Tb (◦C) −18.2 4.5 qb (g kg−1) 0.72 0.50
UT Tt − Tb (◦C) 1.7 1.8 qt − qb (g kg−1) 0.11 0.14
AWI zTb (m) 85 146 zqb (m) 201 156
AWI zTt − zTb (m) 184 120 zqt − zqb (m) 270 152
AWI Tb (◦C) −18.0 3.5 qb (g kg−1) 0.47 0.28
AWI Tt − Tb (◦C) 3.4 2.6 qt − qb (g kg−1) 0.43 0.40
∗
Number of cases in the data sets: UNIS 39, UT 42, AWI 851.
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Figure 5: Mean profiles of the air temperature and specific humidity according to the UNIS, UT, and AWI soundings in cases of air masses
of marine and Arctic origin.
sets (UT and AWI) indicated stronger temperature inversions
in the Arctic than marine air masses. This is because the
marine air masses entering in Kongsfjorden were colder than
in Isfjorden; they either arrived from more northern areas or
travelled a longer distance over Svalbard.
Considering the humidity profiles, UT, AWI, and UNIS
data sets all indicated that the marine air masses were
moister than the Arctic ones throughout the layer covered by
the soundings (Figure 5(b)). The individual profiles often
included elevated inversions, but their heights varied a lot,
and therefore they do not clearly appear in the mean pro-
files. The mean profiles show humidity inversions right up-
wards from the lowest atmospheric observation height (2 or
9m) but, as mentioned above, the surface-specific humidity
usually exceeded the near-surface value in the air.
4.3. Relationships between Variables. In this subsection, we
only consider the properties of the strongest inversion of
each vertical profile. First we report the strongest statistical
relationships between the inversion properties, which do
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(a) (b)
Figure 6: A schematic presentation of the observed relationships between inversion properties and other meteorological variables for (a)
temperature and (b) humidity inversions. The thick red arrows denote statistically significant relationships detected from at least two
tethersonde data sets, and the thick blue arrows mark the relationships with the highest correlation coeﬃcients found in a single tethersonde
data set (UT).
not necessarily have any causal links. In all three data sets,
TIS increased with increasing TID (correlation coeﬃcient r
ranged from 0.48 to 0.70), but QIS and QID had a significant
positive correlation only in the AWI data set (r = 0.40).
In the UT data, zqb was related to zTb (r = 0.76), TIS
(r = −0.62), and QID (r = 0.52). The last finding is inter-
esting: the higher the inversion base was, the thicker was the
inversion, which demonstrates the dominating role of var-
iations in themoisture content far above the surface, typically
controlled by synoptic-scale processes.
Next we focus on potentially causal relationships, study-
ing how the strength, depth, and base height of temperature
and humidity inversions are aﬀected by the large-scale flow
variables at 850 hPa level, above the mountain tops (wind
speedU850, air temperature T850, specific humidity q850, rela-
tive humidity RH850, temperature advection Tadv850, and the
height of the pressure level Z850), as well as total cloud cover
(TCC), low cloud cover (LCC), 5m wind speed (U5m), and
the surface fluxes of sensible heat (H), net radiation (NR),
downward solar radiation (SWR), and downward longwave
radiation (LWR). The fluxes are defined positive towards the
surface. The statistically significant correlations are presented
in Table 4, and a schematic summary of the relationships
between variables in Figure 6.
4.3.1. Isfjorden. On average, TIS increased with increasing
Z850 and decreasing NR, q850, and RH850 (Table 4). Temper-
ature inversions were accordingly strong in high-pressure
conditions with dry air. TID increased with increasing
(downward) surface sensible heat flux and decreasing q850.
QIS was aﬀected by the 850 hPa variables and the surface pre-
ssure. A large QID was surprisingly related to a low q850. This
was because in cases with a large q850 there was either no
humidity inversion (marine air mass occupied the whole
atmospheric column up to the 850 hPa level) or only a very
shallow internal boundary layer with a thin humidity inver-
sion was generated at the sounding site. This was qualitatively
in agreement with the UT results from Kongsfjorden, where
warm-air advection decreased QID.
We observed a positive correlation between the near-sur-
face wind speed and TIS (r = 0.51) and TID (r = 0.44). An
explanation for this uncommon result is that the strongest
and deepest inversions were associated with strong katabatic
winds at the measurement site. Although the direct eﬀect
Table 4: Potentially causal variables that have highest correlation
coeﬃcient (r) with the properties of inversions and low-level jets.
Only |r| ≥ 0.4 with significance level exceeding 95% are marked.
See the text for definition of the symbols.
Variable
Statistical relationships
AWI UT UNIS
TIS
U5m: −0.40 NR: −0.46
T850: 0.55 No significant
correlations
Z850: 0.40
RH850: −0.56 q850: −0.50
RH850: −0.50
TID
T850: 0.43 Tadv850: 0.76 H: 0.49
RH850: −0.45 RH850: −0.56 q850: −0.43
T850: 0.54
zTb Not analysed U5m: 0.58
No
significant
correlations
QIS
T850: 0.64 Z850: 0.52 P: −0.46
q850: 0.48 U850: −0.53 T850: 0.53
LCC: 0.50 Tadv850: 0.43
RH850: −0.56
QID
No significant
correlations
NR: −0.50
q850: −0.40
Tadv850: −0.52
zqb SWR: r = 0.53 U5m: r = 0.65
No
significant
correlations
of a strong near-surface wind is to erode the inversions, the
katabatic wind strengthened the inversions by advecting cold
near-surface air to the measurement site.
4.3.2. Kongsfjorden. In the AWI data set, TIS and TID cor-
related with T850 and RH850 (Table 4): strong and thick tem-
perature inversions were favoured by warm, dry air at
850 hPa level. A low RH850 kept LWR low, which strength-
ened inversions. A high T850 had, however, two competing
eﬀects: to directly strengthen inversions and to increase LWR,
which tends to weaken inversions. The former eﬀect domi-
nated. In the UT data, TID was strongly aﬀected by Tadv850
(r = 0.76) and significantly also with RH850 and T850. A mul-
tiple linear regression analysis [45] using Tadv850 and RH850
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as variables explaining TID yielded a high r of 0.88 with a
root-mean-square error of only 30m. It is noteworthy that
inclusion of surface variables did not improve the regression.
See Section 6 for further discussion.
In the AWI results, QIS was largest when the air at
850 hPa level was warm and moist (Table 4). In the UT data,
a large QIS was favoured by a high Z850 and LCC, as well as a
lowU850. A large NR and warm-air advection decreased QID.
The stronger the wind speed, the higher were zTb and zqb.
4.4. Diﬀerences between Day and Night. We analysed the
diﬀerences between day and night on the basis of the AWI
data (Figure 2). Despite the high latitude (small diurnal am-
plitude in the solar zenith angle), the data showed clear di-
urnal cycles in downward and upward components of solar
radiation, upward longwave radiation, surface temperature
(TS), T2m, q2m, and RH2m as well as in the strength and
depth of temperature and humidity inversions (Figure 7; the
quantitative numbers were naturally aﬀected by the coarse
vertical resolution). The diurnal cycles of TID and QID ori-
ginated solely from the diurnal cycles in the inversion base
heights. Our observations on daytime maximum of zqb are
qualitatively in agreement with the daytime maximum of the
base height of low clouds observed over the Antarctic sea ice
[45].
The causal factors correlating (negatively) with the day-
time TIS were RH850 and U5m. The daytime TID increased
with increasing TIS. At night, warm air at the 850 hPa level
tended to generate strong and deep temperature inversions.
These warm air masses were often close to saturation at the
850 hPa level, suggesting that very small increase in the air
humidity could have resulted in large changes in the inver-
sion properties. Both during day and night, warm and moist
air at the 850 hPa level favoured strong humidity inversions.
The 850 hPa variables did not have any significant eﬀect on
daytime QID, but at night moist air at the 850 hPa level with
a large LWR and a warm and moist surface favoured thick
inversions.
4.5. Strongest Inversions. The strongest humidity inversion
over Kongsfjorden (0.76 g/kg) was observed on 20 March at
12UTC with warm air (−15◦C) advected from west at
850 hPa level. During the preceding 24 h, the cloud cover had
been 6–8 octas, but at noon it reduced to 3 octas, the snow
surface cooled by 2.7◦C, and evaporation stopped.
The strongest temperature inversion over Kongsfjorden
(10.9◦C) was observed on a clear night (22-23UTC) on 30
March when TS had decreased from −13 to −26◦C in 8 h but
T850 was still high (−15◦C), just starting to decrease. Over
Isfjorden, the by far strongest temperature and humidity
inversions (6.5◦C and 0.28 g kg−1, resp.) were observed on 30
March 03-04UTC, that is, during the same synoptic situation
but 19 h earlier than in Kongsfjorden. The air was warm with
the near-surface and 850 hPa air temperatures 2.3 and 6.0◦C
higher, respectively, than the mean values during the cam-
paign. Some 30–36 h earlier strong southerly winds had
advected warm, moist, and cloudy air over Svalbard. The
wind calmed down the day before, and in the night of 30
March wind turned to northwest, remaining weak (4m s−1
both at the surface and 850 hPa level), and the cloud fraction
decreased from seven to three octas. The ECMWF analyses
indicated subsidence of 0.03m s−1 at the 850 hPa level, which
may have contributed to the breaking of the cloud cover.
Accordingly, the warm, moist air at higher altitudes, the weak
winds, and the break of the cloud cover generated optimal
conditions for strong inversions.
The model experiments of Kilpela¨inen et al. [44] showed
that such inversions in a warm air mass were particularly
challenging for the Weather Research and Forecast (WRF)
model. During the warm period from 27 to 31 March, the
simulated temperature profiles were basically slightly stable
with a lapse rate of −5 to −8◦Ckm−1 from the surface to the
850 hPa level, only occasionally interrupted by weak, thin
inversions. When the maximum temperature and humidity
inversions were observed over Isfjorden, the modeled inver-
sion strengths were only 0.3◦C and 0.04 g kg−1. Altogether
163 temperature inversions were observed during the cam-
paign, but only 80 were simulated, with TIS, TID, and QIS
generally underestimated [44].
5. Low-Level Jets
5.1. Overview on theWind Conditions. Due to the limitations
of the tethersonde system described in Section 2.1, the obser-
ved wind speeds at both fjords were mostly weak or moder-
ate. At Isfjorden, the main wind direction was southeasterly
both near the surface and above the temperature inversion.
The LLJs over Isfjorden were divided into two groups. Group
1 consists of 15 cases with the jet core wind direction between
130 and 240◦ and the jet core below 100m. These jets
were caused by a katabatic flow from Plata˚berget (Figure 1).
Group 2 consists of three cases with the jet core wind
directions between 280 and 340◦. The origin of these LLJs
is not clear. Hereafter we only analyse the Group 1 LLJs.
At Kongsfjorden, the surface wind directions were vari-
able but wind above the near-surface temperature inversion
was usually easterly or southeasterly. In all LLJs of the AWI
data and in 13 of the 15 LLJs of the UT data, the core wind
directions were southeasterly; we interpret the jets to be
generated by katabatic flow from Kongsvegen Glacier (Figure
1, [41]). The LLJ statistics are summarized in Table 5. No
diurnal cycle was detected from the LLJ properties (zj , Uj −
Ua and Uj).
5.2. Variables Related to Low-Level Jet Properties. At Isfjor-
den, zj was large when the air was warm (Figure 8) from the
surface to the inversion top, the atmospheric pressure was
low, and the 850 hPa flow was weak. At Kongsfjorden, the
results were very diﬀerent from Isfjorden (Figure 8): zj was
larger and correlated negatively with the near-surface air
temperature (r = −0.65 in UT data). High LLJs over Kong-
sfjorden were also associated with warm-air advection; the
larger the advection, the higher the jet core (r = 0.51 in UT
data).
We interpret the diﬀerent results as follows. At Isfjorden,
LLJs had their cores below 120m altitude, and were related
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Figure 7: Average diurnal cycles of surface-layer observations and inversion properties, based on AWI soundings at Kongsfjorden.
to a katabatic flow from Plata˚berget. The near-surface air
temperatures observed at the sounding site characterized the
temperature of the katabatic flow at the coast. The fjord was
ice-free with a constant surface temperature of about−1.8◦C,
and the air over the fjord was therefore heated via the turbu-
lent fluxes from the sea. Hence, the colder the air flowing
downslope, the closer to the surface it remained (Figure 8).
At Kongsfjorden, however, the fjord in front of the observa-
tion site was frozen. Because of (a) adiabatic warming of the
katabatic flow and (b) stronger stratification over the flat sea
ice than on the slope (where the katabatic flow mixed the
near-surface air), the katabatic flow was elevated above the
cold-air pool on the sea ice and the flat sounding site. This
interpretation is supported by observations and model re-
sults from Wahlenbergfjorden, Svalbard [35], Antarctic [46,
47], andmidlatitude mountain valleys [48]. The above is also
supported by the fact that in the Kongsfjorden UT data set
the LLJ core was always above the temperature inversion top
but at Isfjorden the LLJ core was more often located below
the inversion top than above it. The role of warm-air
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Table 5: Statistics of low-level jet parameters.
Isfjorden (UNIS)
Variable (20 cases) Mean std
zj (m) 65 65
za − zj (m) 230 115
Uj (m s−1) 5.7 1.3
Uj −Ua (m s−1) 3.0 0.7
Kongsfjorden (UT)
Variable (15 cases) Mean std
zj (m) 514 361
za − zj (m) 224 102
Uj (m s−1) 6.5 1.1
Uj −Ua (m s−1) 3.6 1.0
Kongsfjorden (AWI)
Variable (355 cases) Mean std
zj (m) 206 103
za − zj (m) 268 106
Uj (m s−1) 5.6 1.8
Uj −Ua (m s−1) 3.6 1.2
−25 −20 −15 −10 −5 0
0
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z j
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Figure 8: Dependence of the height of the LLJ core (zj) on near-
surface air temperature (Ta) in Isfjorden (crosses) and Kongsfjorden
(dots).
advection in lifting the LLJ core is in accordance with the
above; when the warm air masses of the free atmosphere
meet the mountain or glacier slopes, they mix with the
katabatic flow, increasing its temperature, which favours the
lift of the flow above the cold-air pool on the valley bottom
(the advection at 850 hPa level approximately represents the
advection at the altitude of the upper parts of the Kongsvegen
glacier (800m) and the surrounding mountains (up to
1260m)). Figure 9 schematically illustrates the mechanisms.
At Isfjorden, the LLJ core wind speed Uj was stronger
when temperature inversions were deep, surface net radia-
tion was negative, and clouds were few. In the AWI Kong-
(a)
(b)
Figure 9: A schematic presentation of katabatic flows over (a) ice-
free Isfjorden and (b) ice-covered Kongsfjorden. H and LE denote
the turbulent fluxes of sensible and latent heat, respectively.
sfjorden data set, Uj increased with increasing T850 and de-
creasing LCC. Accordingly, factors related to stable stratifica-
tion favoured a strongUj in both fjords. The core wind speed
did not, however, correlate with the local stratification at the
measurement sites (expressed in terms of the near-surface
Richardson number or stability parameter z/L, where L is
the Obukhov length). This was because katabatic winds are
generated due to stable stratification on sloping surfaces, but
as the wind speed increases the local stratification is reduced
due to wind-induced mixing [47], and the Obukhov length
is not a relevant stability parameter over the slope, where
turbulence is mostly governed by the LLJ [49, 50].
Due to the problems in wind direction measurements,
the tethersonde data did not allow studies on the role of dir-
ectional shear in the generation of LLJs, but the AWI rawin-
sonde sounding data demonstrated the importance of this
eﬀect. In 5 of the 14 rawinsonde soundings made during
the campaign, the jet occurred at the same height with a
remarkable (>90◦) change in the wind direction. In four
of these five cases, the strongest winds were southeasterly
(90–130◦), indicating an air mass origin in the Kongswegen
glacier (Figure 1). Accordingly, the directional shear was
related to the katabatic winds lifted above the cold-air pool.
Synoptic-scale baroclinicity, calculated on the basis of the
thermal wind in the ECMWF analyses, did not contribute to
the generation of the observed LLJs.
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6. Discussion
The simultaneous soundings with diﬀerent practices yielded
diﬀerent results for temperature and specific humidity inver-
sions as well as LLJs. Such a sensitivity analysis seems not
to have been published previously, although captive balloons
have been applied in meteorological research since the 1800s
[51] with systems comparable to ours since the 1970s [52].
The simultaneous AWI and UT soundings in Kongsfjorden
revealed diﬀerences of the order of 100% in TID, QID, and
QIS, with thicker inversions in the AWI data but stronger
ones in the UT data, demonstrating the importance of a high
vertical resolution. The rawinsonde sounding data, in turn,
included large errors close to the surface. In addition to the
measurementmethodology, the actual values of the inversion
parameters depend on the definitions, which vary in the liter-
ature. The results of Serreze et al. [1] for the Svalbard region,
mostly based on radiosonde soundings in Barentsburg on the
southern coast of Isfjorden (Figure 1), are comparable to our
observations on TIS. Serreze et al. [1] showed, however, a
mean TID of approximately 450m for our study region in
April–June, which is much higher than our data indicated.
A potential explanation is that radiosonde soundings detect
weak inversions at altitudes higher than those reached by a
tethersonde, and these are identified as a part of the near-
surface inversion (if two inversion layers were separated by a
layer less than 100m thick, Serreze et al. [1] embedded this
intermediate layer within the overall inversion layer).
The strength, depth, and base height of temperature and
humidity inversions were related to each other. In general,
strong inversions were deep and had their base at a high
altitude. In both fjords, TIS, TID, QIS, and QID were aﬀect-
ed by conditions both at the local surface and at the 850 hPa
pressure level, the latter beingmore important characterizing
the eﬀects of the large-scale flow over the Svalbard moun-
tains. In general, dry air at 850 hPa level favoured strong but
thin temperature inversions, and warm air at 850 hPa level
favoured strong humidity inversions. Considering individual
cases, the largest TIS and QIS both over Isfjorden and Kong-
sfjorden were observed in conditions of warmer-than-aver-
age air at the 850 hPa level during the campaign. Kilpela¨inen
et al. [44] demonstrated that such inversions represent a chal-
lenge for numerical models, and our analyses suggested rea-
sons for this: when the air mass is warm and the cloud cover
breaks up, strong inversions are rapidly generated via surface
cooling. Such changes in the cloud cover are very diﬃcult to
be reproduced by models [53].
Local radiative fluxes at the snow surface did not domi-
nate the inversion properties (Table 4). In particular, the
downward longwave radiation did not have a statistically sig-
nificant role in any of the data sets. This is understandable
because (a) the inversion strength and depth respond to the
cumulative eﬀect of surface forcing over the air mass trajec-
tory, and the radiative fluxes measured at the fjord shore sel-
dom represented the large-scale surface conditions under the
trajectory well, and (b) via the eﬀects of clouds, anomalies
in the downward solar and longwave radiation compensated
for each other. Hence, net radiation had more eﬀect on the
inversion properties (Table 4). Among the near-surface
variables, wind speed was the most important in aﬀecting
inversion properties: TIS, zTb, and zqb over Kongsfjorden.
Mixing due to a strong near-surface wind eﬀectively erodes
the inversion layer, resulting in weaker and more elevated
inversions. Note, however, that at the coast of Isfjorden, the
strongest and deepest inversions were associated with strong
near-surface katabatic flows, which strengthened the inver-
sions by advecting cold air.
We found strong correlations between inversion proper-
ties and 850 hPa variables. The strongest one resulted from
a multiple regression with Tadv850 and RH850 as explaining
variables for TID, yielding r = 0.88. Besides basic under-
standing of the factors aﬀecting inversions, such relation-
ships may have some applicability. For example, many mea-
surements on air chemistry and aerosols are regularly carried
out in Svalbard, and information on the ABL structure is
important for interpretation of the data [54]. Considering
short-term forecasting, TID can be diagnosed from the out-
put of operational numerical models, but the highest resolu-
tions presently applied in operational NWP models for Sval-
bard are 4 and 8 km, which make them very liable to errors
in a fjord with a complex orography [42]. The model pro-
ducts for 850 hPa variables are, however, more reliable [55];
via established empirical relationships with inversion prop-
erties they may provide a useful tool to forecast the inversion
properties. However, this requires further studies.
7. Conclusions
We presented a unique set of tethersonde sounding data from
two Svalbard fjords. We note, however, that due to restric-
tions to sounding activity caused by weather conditions and
aviation safety rules, the results obtained do not well repre-
sent the full statistics of weather conditions during the cam-
paign, just a selected subset. The most important findings of
the study were as follows.
(i) A tethersonde sounding practice with a high vertical
resolution was essential as it allowed detection of
strong near-surface inversions and low-level jets,
which were not well detected by rawinsonde sound-
ings.
(ii) The properties of temperature and humidity inver-
sions over Svalbard fjords in early spring were strong-
ly aﬀected by the synoptic-scale weather conditions
above the mountains.
(iii) The strongest individual temperature and humidity
inversions were observed in warm and moist (in the
sense of specific humidity) air masses. In general,
however, the strength and depth of the temperature
inversions increased with decreasing relative humid-
ity at the 850 hPa level.
(iv) Although temperature inversions are often generated
by radiative cooling of the surface, in our data the
downward longwave radiation measured at the
sounding site did not correlate with the inversion
strength, depth, and base height.
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(v) Humidity inversions occurred as frequently as tem-
perature inversions, but humidity inversions on aver-
age (a) had a larger base height and (b) were thicker
than the temperature inversions. This was due to (a)
the role of the snow surface as a sink for heat but
usually not for moisture, and (b) the eﬀect adiabatic
cooling in reducing the temperature inversion depth.
(vi) Over the ice-covered Kongsfjorden, the jet core was
located highest when the near-surface air was coldest:
jets were lifted above the cold-air pool and associated
inversion layer over the fjord. At the coast of the ice-
free Isfjorden, jet cores were located lower, often
below the inversion top, and the core height was high-
est in cases of warmest air.
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